Do quantitative birefringence characteristics of meiotic spindle and zona pellucida have an impact on implantation in single embryo transfer cycles?
The aim of this study was to determine whether quantitative PolScope characteristics of meiotic spindle and zona pellucida could be used as a non-invasive marker to predict implantation success in elective single embryo transfer cycles. Quantitative birefringence parameters; including mean retardance, area, length and polar body deviation angle of meiotic spindle and mean retardance and width of inner zona pellucida belonging to 53 transfer oocytes from elective single embryo transfer cycles were retrospectively analyzed. The relevant PolScope features were compared between 20 conception and 33 non-conception cycles. Meiotic spindle mean retardance, area, length and inner zona pellucida mean retardance and width did not reveal a statistically significant difference between transfer oocytes from conception and non-conception cycles. Deviation angle of the polar bodies was also comparable between the groups. Spindle and inner zona PolScope characteristics of transfer oocytes were not correlated with the maternal age. Quantitative PolScope features of meiotic spindle and inner zona pellucida can not be used as a non-invasive marker to predict assisted reproductive technology success in elective single embryo transfer cycles.